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NASHVILLE
NASHY1XLE, TUESDAY,

TOION AND AMERICAN.
office-n- o. 11, deadeuick stkeet.

HIE WEEKLY UNION Is Wfhed Jo subscribers at
the following rates: Single copies, one year in advance. I

tS 50; within the year OOratthe end of the year ?4 Oa
Clcbs Or fire and upward 2 00 per copy for one

year. Clubs of snliscriljerswflltereceivedforsixmonths
at the foregoing rates.

The is published every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, at $5 per annum in advance; if not paid

advance, ?0.
The DAlLYUpublishcdatEigbtDollars.
STTIlfi MONEY IN ALL OASES TO ACCOMPANY

SUBSCRIITIOXa! v,f ;s ...,
Remittances of subscriptions may be 'made by mail at our

risk. ' .
No paper will be sent out of the State unless the order is ac-

companied with tbe cash. ,

PKOCLAJIIATION.
ZiF.ccTtVK Office, I

Nashville, May 23, 18.3. J

T) Y the act of tha General Assem- -
blv. passed February 2d, 1852.

1 am tcauired to publish to the peo
ple Of the Slate, that the amendments proposed to Ike

being Resolution No. 8, passed Nor. 2H, 1851, !;

J, "Proposed amendments in the Constitution of the
Itate of Tennessee, adopted by the present General Assein-bj.andto-

acted on by the" people," and Resolution So.
17, adoptedNor. 29, 1851, entitled "A resolution to al!er
the tenth article of the Constitution of tho State cf Tennes-
see," tnd which are hereto appended, were passed by a ma.
jority of the General Assembly at the. session of 1849-5- 0;

and that atthenert regular session, '.said resolutions were
passed by two-thir- of all the members elected to each
House, iu Accordance with the provisions of ilie Constitu-
tion, and that atthegeneral election to be held on the first
Thursday in August, 18.-.-3. said amendments are to be sub-
mitted to the people lor their approral. The attention of
the voters of the State is hereby called to the proposed
amendments to the Constitution, and the Shcritts or the
several counties are referred to the act of the 2d February,
1852, in regard to their duties.. - .

, i In Testimony whereof I have hereto set mv
jus, liana and caused the Ureal beat ot toe Ktate ito
' ' ue anixea. W.ll. CAMPBELL.

' By the Governor:
AY. H. A. Ravset,

Secretary of State. ' ' "

J'rnpostd amtndmtnUto tif Constitution oftitSlaUqf Ten-

nessee, atlpUJ Itthe prtid General AwiMy, and to It
afted tipoa bg ike" jjie.
The third sectiou or the 6th article of the Constitution

shall be so amended as to read as follows:
Sectiox3. The Judges of the Supreme Comf thall be

elected by the qualified voters of the State at large, and the
Judge of such inferior courts us the Legislature may estab-
lish, shall be elected by the qualified voters residing within
the boundsof any district orcircuit to which such inferior
Judge or Judges, cither ot Ixr or Equity may bo assigned,
by ballot, in the same manner that members of the General
Assembly are elected. Courts may be established to be
bolden hy justices cf the pcuce. Judges of the Supreme
Court shall be thirty-Sr- e years of age, and shall be elected
forthe term of eight rears.

The fifth section of the sixth article of the Constitution
dull be to amended as to read as follows :

Sec ." An Attorney General for the State shall be elect-
ed by the qualified roters of the State at large, and the At-

torney forthe State for any circuit or district to which a
Judge of an infertorcourt may be assigned, shall be elected
by trie qualified voters within the bounds of such district or
circuit, in the same manner that members to the General
Ascmblr are elected: all raid attcmers, both forthe State
and circuit or district, sball hold their offices for the term of ;

sit years. In all case- - where the Attorney for any district
fails or refuso.i to attend and prosecute according to law,
the Court shall hare power to appoint an Attorney jnt ttm-pvt- e.

SCHEDULE TO AMENDMENTS.
Sec 1. And that no inconvenience may arise from the

proposed amendments, should the same lie adopted by the
people, it is declared tliat all judges of the Courts and At
torneys contemplated in the proiiosed amendments, shall
continue to hold their offices and exercise the duties and
functions thereof, according to the true existing laws and
Constitution, until the clecuon of their successors by the
people, to be held and made under a law to be passed by
the General Assembly, (next elected, after the ratification
of the proposed amendments by the people,) which law
shall precribo the limes and places of holding said elec-
tions, and which sliall be passed without delay, and in
strict pursuance of said amendments. I'rocitltd, The Leg-
islature shall appoint a day fur holding the election of Judges
and Attorneys General separate and opart from the days

or hereafter to be proscribed by the Leg-
islature, for holdingthe elections for State and county of
ficers. JORDAN STOKES,

Speaker of lite Jfoate of lUpreseiUatixei.
M. K. HILl

Speaker tf ilie Senate.
Passed Novembcr21, 1651.

A Resolution to alter tlit fourth taction cf lie tenth arlicle-o- f
the Cuntttiutior of Hie State of Ttnnestee.

Resolved ly the General Aembly of tlie State of Tennes-
see, That the fourth section of the tenth article of the Con-
stitution of the State cf Tennessee, lie so altered that a new
county may be formed out ot a portion of tha territory now
composing" the count if.s ot Haywood, Madison, Gibson and
Drer, the line of which shall not run nearer than teu miles
of" Dyebarg and Jackson; and that a new county may be
formed out of a portion of the territory now composing the
counties of McNairy and Hardeman; and that a new conn,
tr may be f.irmed out of thai portion of Obio.i county, that
lies wet of Rcelfoot lake on tue Mississippi river; and that
a newcounty may be funned out of fractious of the counties
of Washington, Sullivan, Hawkins and Greene, by the name
of the county of Powell; and that a new county may be
formed out of aiiortion of the territory now composing the
counties of Manon and Bledsoe: which new counties may i

- . , .i , , , j m - ir, nnuurpu auu uiiy square miles, ,

"" w.u..

said old coanliM may be reduced below six hundred and
e miles.

lit it ftiftiur rtJtt&rfiA. That n. nnvr rnnnf r m.tv Kp firm--
ed rtit of the outh-.vc- st portion of Wayue nnly. and the j
south-ear- t portion of Hardin county, sad hat said new
coiimi uia uuiisisL iu less loau iun iiuiiuicu aim in.,,
square miles, and that the county of Lewis, formed out of
the tractions of Maury, Lawrence, Wayne and Hickman, by
an actpossed on the 21st day of December, chap. 3,
eutitlcd "an act to establish the county of Lewis," shall be
declared a onstitutional county, and may consist of less
than three hundred and fifty square miles. Prorided, A
mijority of the qualified voters of said county shall agree
thereto" by a populir vote. Provide.!, It shall not reduce
the counties of Maury, Lawrence, Hickman, and Wayne,
below their constitutional limits.

I
JORDAN STOKES. j

Speaker of the House of JlrpraenUitivet.
M.u.im,i;

Speaker of tie Senate. j
i

Adnplod November 29, lBil. '

gTTho Union and American, Nashville, and the Regis- -
j

ter and Statesman, Knoxville, and tho Eagla nnd Enquirer, j

and Appeal, Memphis, will publish until the day of election
and send accounts to this otnee. TrtielVhij. fmay27td

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.
THROUGH IN FIFTY TO FlFTV-FIV- E HOURS.

Hew York and Charleston Steam Packets.
T EAVES Adgcr's Wharrcs erery Satunlay fti3Fr
XJ alicrnoon and each alternate canesday.t irr-;- -

i. l '
On halnrday. Jas. Aaccr, l,.rio tons. wr:

J. Dickinson, Commander Clarion, 1,200 tons, X i.TVrrv
Commander. I

The Southerner, W. Foster, Commander, will leave
each alternate Wednesday. Having been nen ly coppered
and guards raised, is now'in complete order.

For freight or passage, having elegant State Room Acoom-moilatio-

apply at tlie office of the Agent,
HENRY MISSROON,

CorncrEast Bay and Adger's Sou. Wharves.
Cabbin passage f23. Steerage

N. B. A new ship will be placed on the Line to connect
with the Southerner on Wednesdays. febl" trw

IRON FENcnro,
At the Sign cf the Spread Eagle, College Street

rpHE undersigned is now prepared to execute all Jg?
X kinds of Wrought and Cast Iron Fencing.

Also, every variety or Gate, fancy Mcp, iJaiconys,
and Verandah Railing. Mywoikwillbc executed as w ell
as anv of tliat btought from the Eastern Cities, and at prices
as low as the same article can bo procured elsewhere.

All kinds of Blacksmith Work at the shortest notice. The
public are requested to gire me n call and examine my pat-

terns and price. 1 will endciror to gire the utmost satis-

faction. WILLIAM STEWART.
College Street, opposite the Firemen's Hall, Nashville.

ruayl if

DRS. C. K. & J. D. WTNST0N,
" FFER their svrrices to the citizens of Nahrille and vi

J cinity in practice of Medicine and Surgery.
Office on Cherry street, near the Bank of Teunessce.
Dr. J. 1). Winston's residence, the house lately occupied

by Mr. Annstcad, on Vine street, between Church and
bW

IU5CEIVElf A fuv of those f;uc Black Satin
JUST Stocks. Applr soon. T. J. HOUGH'

febl2 "A

S OLDEN SYRUP
JT 10 qr. bbls Golden Srnin,

jnhf. " Sug.ir House Molasses,
16 bbls I,oaf Sugar,

5 " Cr'd.
Jat recciredlrom St. Loui, and fur sale br
febSJ SAMUEL SE.VY

IIEKRJIAN S. SARONI,
Professor of Vocal Music, Instrumental Music and

. Cjmpoiition.
Temis. One Dollar a lesson, payable qiuuterly. letters

addressed as above, will meet with prompt attention.

ftb 2 ly.

TENNESSEE HOUSE IN GEORGIA.
W T HARRIS SUDSiOKE nAIUlIS.

HARRIS st CO.
Forwarding and Commission jrerchnnts,

SA VAXXAlf, GA

Forward with care and dispatch to and from the Eastern

cities or to any point desired, GOODS, PRODUCE AND
MERCHANDISE, of all descriptions and sell on commis-

sion, PRODUCE AND MERCHANDISE. Thov also pur-

chase to order GROCERIES, which can be bought on
most Etvorabe terms in the Savannah market. They solicit
your patronage, and pledge their utmost exertions to give

tssfctioa. dec30 Cm

INSURANCE.
THE TOTTED IXREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OB

NASHVILLE.
CAPITAL .100,000 DOLLARS'!

Chartered by the State.

TillS Company having fully organized, is
ready to: take- risks an1 all d&scrip-tio- ns

of property, against loss or damages by
fire, also aeamst nerds of the .sea or inland nav- - ?figation. j'roposifioiis for insurance will be received at the
office of the Nashville Insurance and Trust 05" College Sf.

J. S. DAsmtxL, Sec'y. Nashville, Octg. 1652.

COKHEBCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.
CHARLESTON', SOCTH CAUOLLVA.

Capital S250.000: AU, Paid In. .

Ilf.VYE'been appointed Agent of the above Company at
amjully prepared' to take Marine; Fire,

Hirer Risks, on the mart favorable term. ..
A full statement of the solvency of the Company, can be

.seen at thcoiuce of the Nashville 'Insurance and Trust Com--
"pany, on College street

seplS JOHN S. DASHIELL, Agent.

THE MUTUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY

OP NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
pn Cedar Slreet, adjoining the Post Office, andOFFICE the Verandah, will insure on th mutual prin-

ciple, Houses, Merchandize, 4c, against less or Damage by
Fire; Steamboats on any of the A etem waters against the
Hazards of Inland Navigation and the Cargoes of Vessels of
erery decription against the Perils qf Seas and Rivers.
Also, the Lires of persona in good heallh, for a single year,
for a term of years, or duringlife. Also, Bank Notes trans-
mitted per mail.

AH persons haring their lives or properly injured in this
Institution, are entitled to a full participHtion in all the prof-
its, without any liability to lo beyond the amount of Fre-iniu-

which they may pay.
X a PII.CIIER, President,
J. 11. JOHNSON, Vice President

C. J, F. WnARToy, Secretary. f janl
TENNESSEE MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. CAPITAL $150,000.

They will make insuranceou Houses and woous of every
scription against fire ; on Steamboats and Cargo againstJire
and the risk of the river; on the Cargo of Keel lioati and
other river crafts, and oa sea vessels' and other cargoes on
the. usual terms. JOHN M. HILL, President.

Joseph Vavlx, Secretary".,
DiRKcrdns. Alex. Allioa; John'M. Hill,sF. B. Fogg, G.

M. Fogg, James Correy, Jno. M. Bass, Joviph Wood.vt'ain-u- e
1 Seay, Matthew Watson, J. J. White, Jacob McGavock.
Janl

LIFE INSURANC

Capital 2,Q18,yy5 652
ILIAC ABBOTT, SEf'r J. B. COLLDCS, PRES'T.

HENRY II. HYDE, Tuavilixo Aksxt.
INSURANCE is simply setting aslde and investingLIFE with a certainty of a safe return wilh ac-

cumulations; uhereosolhcr inrestments, with a profitable
and sure return, are not no easily found, and cftcn end in, an
entire loss.

It is an association formed by individuals who unite to-

gether, under a contract, to supoit each other's families in
case ofdeath. In order to accomplish thi i it becomes ne-
cessary to establish a fund, which is done by a j eaily con-
tribution, dKlyapportioned among them according to their
expectations of Ufe, and the amount to be received hy the
family at each one's decease.

Suppose a person at tJ5 yearn of age, whose premium on
SI.OOO would be $20 oO ajcar, should put this sum out at
interest -- at the end of one year, if he should decease, his
family barely gits 2u 00 with interest added, making 21.20
only. Whereas, from a life policy they would get $1,000
withbispropnitions ot tlie accumulation.

Further information can be obtained by calling
I P. PECK. Agent.

De. B. W. Hail, 1

Medical Examiners.
Dn. R. M. 1'outlh, f

apr30 tf.

HAETF0RDXLYE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ilurtfovd, Connecticut. (

JAMES DIXON, Prost. HENRY L. MILLER, Sec'y. i
f"

Capital and Surplus 8300,000.
INSURANCE on lives of lute persons on the joint .1ock

plan. '
Persons wishing to insure cannot find a more responsible

Company.
Ri.kke to W. B. Shcpard Co., Kiikman & Ellis, Phil-

lips 4 Hart, Lindsiey & Crocket, Morgan i io., M. S. Pit-

cher, Eq.
J3fi'ainpiile snowing tne anvamages o;ierea Dy uus

Company i.'JI bo furnished upon application to the under
sicned, w'io has been appointed agent for the Company

S. H. L00MIS, Agent.
Norliicast comer of the Public Square, Nashville, Tenn.

Dr. R. C.K.3UWW, I Medical Examiners.
Dr. J. 1 . roan,

3?"Iusiirance on the lires of NEGROES on themo't rea-

sonable termK april IS 2m.

LIFE DffSURAHE.
New Yoik Life Insurance Compnnr, j

,

i"o. 10G Broadway, A'eio York.
j

OIV THE itlJITUAI. r,AS, I

Accniiiu luted Capitlll $500,510.00. i

r. raiEXAX, actcart k. raAXKLiH, rnss'-r- .

TQ loiainumner ot Pollctei issued by this
Co up t0 jnly i,t, isj2eight thousand
8ix hundred f.na eigtityone.

TTTUivldendj made annnallr on all Lift) Po
licies In shape of stocfc, bearing intereit at the rate of 6 per
cent.

JO" Tho dividends beretoloro nave always aTeragea irom

4a,gPer,r0csesnitlr,s ont Pol'icle, for the whole term of

mntlTe thcir note at 12 months for 40per cent of the '
ripomlnm. Ami ,.t fill narrent In cash.

Appllcicatloos for rlsUs, prospactaa of the company, or in-

formation relating to the subject of Ufa Insurance may be
mvlo at the otHce of the nnderI;ned General Apent forthe
State of Tennessee. JOSEPH NASH.

Otflce X. W. corner.Publie Square.
opposite Planters' Baa. Ha hvlUe, Aug. 1U, 1852.

LIFE INSURANCE.
DLiVRTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, HART.

FORD, CONNECTMJUT.
James Duos, Pres. Hen-r- t L. Milieb, Sec'y.

Capital and Surplus $300,000.
I.S3CHAXCE on lires of white persons on the joint stock J

and mutual phn.
Also. Insurance on the lire3 of Negroes, on reasonable i

lornis. S. H. LOOMIS,
jan 13 Cm Agent.

TRUNKS, VALISES, and CARPET BAGS.
T"tfEliareju5trecciredalarge andfineas-- KjT)y t sortmentoi irnnKS, iarpei uags nuu lvt-- I

Valise, consLstinz of Snte, I!ag and KipSilLxiJ
leather Traveling Trunks and alises. also of Saxony, lirus
iell. Wilton and common Carpet Bags, which we will sell at
low prices. U.S. 110LL1N3 i CO.,

janr.i corner oi uouee auu umuu wa., .liisimuc.
. : : :

T 11 !

Cit nii i .. '""'P.- - U",II
551. yjJJ to any person or porsons, as aprcmium
snore tlie marset price, ior one xuousanu uauu hituhis,
or tlie denominations oi ;w, anusu acres, imu mr--

rlisLse kindle warrants nt either denomination.
R. H. BROCKWAY"

Room over Oak Hall, east side Public Square, 2d doer
south ni tin i tu.Nashwlle. oct!4 m27.

PUENTrrjRE, CARPETING, OIL CLOTH, te.
rrMIE subscriber lias just returned from tlie
X East, and is constantly receiving all kind- of Pt

FURNITURE. CARl'KTlMf, SC ills siock ai
present consi-- U of almost every article in his line ot busi-

ness, and as esteash e as any in the city. Purchasers u ould
do well to calk as he is determined to sell low lor cash or on
time for approved paper. A. PATTERSON,

marchl."! College near Church street

HARING 0 MAMMOTH.
thorough bred Jack, MARINGO MAMT MOTH, direct from Kentucky, will maKo

his first sp:isnn in Tennessee at Canev Snrinzin jckSL

Jlars-hal- coimtv, five miles below the fishing ford in Duck
River, at tliirtylirc dollars insurance and fifty cents groom
fee. Jennets sent from a distance will be pastured gratis,
and jrrain fed, if required, nt fifty cents ptr week. He is
full Uffcen hands two and a half inches high, pood honest
measure, unusually large bone, and heary; black, with
mealy noe. He has the form, size, color and blood to re-

commend him highly to tlio.se who wish to improve their
stock. We consider" him the niasfcr Jack of Tennessee.
For further particulars ?e hand bills,

march 11 -3-m " KNIGHT WILSON.

U. C. CAEX'TB. WM. Tr.nnr. J. C DEW

CAUUTII, 'PERRY & DEW.
DEALERS IN HARDWARE. AND CUTLERY.

1M, ifarlft St.and 25, Jferchaid St., Philadelid.Ja
aprili ly.

DR. .1. XV. CRAY.
Office in KcCombs' Nsw Building, on Cherry Street,

Jletirern Dejdertck atul Fniun.
decll--12- - .I!i:siiiE.CKj-SF.WAXE- E.

SCALES. WEIGHTS, CASTINGS, tC, &C .
UST loceived Pl.itfoV.n Sc-iV-s to wcich 1300 It.s.

(' do do 1200 Its
do do do 700" lbs.-10-

do do do ds.
Counter Scales, Tea Scales. '. . -

Extra sot- - of Weights; 100 lb weights
Caldrons, 7, 50 and 32 Callous.
Sugar Keltles of all size'.
English Pots from 1 to 18 Gallons.
Tea Kettles of all sizes. '

Do., for Stove?.
Copper Toasters, with wire cylinders. '
Eniuneled Sauce Pans ofnil sites and best quality.
Turnedbauce 1 ans and Irving 1'ans or all sizes.

BJUIIUii. SN0W.MACKEN7.IE & CO.

PARLOR GRATES.; --

TIIST receired a fsw mittcrns rifslpiraiit Parlor Grates.
I r t.:.l. .'. J.I.. v..?...-- !..

hnri, reppirwt s t. KnrthpmiRxhibitions.

Thesaore the handomcst Grates that have ever been
nff'red for sale in Nashville ...

svnw v nirv7re i no.

i

.

Ml ON
CARDS, &0S

JOHNSON & SMITH.
Sealers in Csttoa and Tobacco, Eeceiying and Tor--'

. warding Merchants, Steamboat Agents,
i aprill II ROADWAY, "NASHVILLE.

had. stuattox. c. f, fairrn, a. w. johxsox,' '
STEATTON, SMITH & Co.,

7nolesalo Grocers and Corrirnissicn Mercian ti,.
'Corner if Broad and Market Stredt,

NASHVILLE, TENN.,;
deposed of an interest fn the Grocery depa.HAVING of our business to Mr. Madisox Stkattox, the

same will koni this ditefbe conducted "under the style oi
STRATTON, SMITH & Co. at our old stand, on thi coiner
of Market and Broad streets.

Our stock, now ample, ill be kept soby large acc?ssicns
every few days, to vyliicli wc; invite. the attention and 'to
lieu u Ml iruiu Jiicruuaiiia ui uie wuuin as vi en ciijr
dealers, being determined to sell as low as'any house ik. the

' "" uurtertnscasuaua casuoniv.
apr 1,18.02. JOHNSON & SMITH.

ItAMAGE & CHURCH..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in .Boots, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Trunks, Valisos and Carpet Bags,
CoLLLGE STKEET, NaSUVILLE, Te.W,

A. HAMILTON, ,

Cotton and Tobacco Dealer, Forwarding and Commisston

..'' Merciant,
oct3 NASHVILLE, TENN.

E. J. UOaCIJ. Til 03. t. STCATTO.t,

MORRIS & STEATTON, .
(Sdccessobs to Xanii.ii, Morrb & Co.,)

Commission and Jorwarding Merchants and "Who! lo

Grocers,
Corner of Market and Clark SlreeU, A'afiiitti.

have now in store a large stock of Groceriw. Li-

quors,WE Wines, ett, which will be sold at the Io test
market prices, for cash or barter. sepl f

NEW ORLEANS. A CARD.

F. SHIELDS & CO., haring perBENJAMIN" themselves at New Orleans, offer their
services as Commission and I''orrarding3Ierchant
and (General Agents, and solicit consignments qf all
kinds of Western Produce, feeling confident that they can
and will give satisfaction to all who mar entrust their inter-
est to their care. Proceeds of Sales will be invariably held
sacred and promptly remitted.

P. S- - Extensive arrangements made for the receiving and
forwarding of every species of Merchandise, at reduced rates,
from cliarges at this point. Orders for Groceries and Insur-
ance Risks, with the collection of Bills Drafts, Ac, attended
to without deUvy. BENJ. F. SHIELDS CO.

auglg ly
BEN. M. NOEL & BR0.,

Grocery and Commission, Receiving and
Forwarding Merchants,

And Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
COLLEGE STREET.

PATENT CHOPPING MILL,
For Chopping Corn or other Gram,

An. article vhieh eteru Farmer thouU have.
will grind, with one or two horse power, from four to

IT bushels an hoar either fine for bread or coarse for
stock and is so simple in its construction, that any boy
twelve rears old can krep it in order and run it. It is adap
fed to cither Steam, "Water or Horse Power.

Having sold the entire right of manufacturing and selling
the above Mill, in Tennessee, to Messrs. J. R. Cowan and A.
C. Howard, of Iashville, persons wisnmg to purcnase ,can
nnd them at J. M. Scabury's, on College street, where they
lull be happy to take orders. BOSS & ADAMS.
BaugaS.

J. T. NATHURST
nOOFF.lt AXU MAXUFACTCnER

Of Wnrreri Fire awl Wattr Proof Ginpotitian.
DEEM it .unnecessary for me to say anything in favor ofI this mode of Roofing ; the constant increase of its popu-

larity forthe last seven years that it lias been tested in near-l-y

all parts of the Union, is the best evidence of its utility
nnd.valu& Tho roof shows for itself

jf0lliceon Spruce Street, second door from Cedar st.,
in Moore's block. feb2 ly

t Kiubiis And A.CCO.
JL 4uO bbls Sam lbile's Whisk lOObbls Drans Whisky;
Co bbls Old Monongahela do SO " Brown's D D do;
50 " American Brandy; 40 " " S M Wine,
20 " Old Port Wine; 2." " N E Rum;
5 4 Pipes Old Brandy, best brands;
1 ripe insn lussy; no uasseis onainpaigoe;
0 boxes of I.iebcr's Ginger and Raspberry Brandies;

52 Pipes Holland Gin; 20 bbls American Gin;
50 bv fins Jones' Tobacco: 50 Walker's Ale:
20 " Young it BirdcweU's do 20 bxs Allison's Tobacco;
2." " PMlioerzNol do; SO " Icnncls do
24 " " " Gold Leaf do 10 " Fcnix's do
10 li. Dails do 20 " Missouri do
10 " Ender"s do 10 " Sam Wooh.Vs do
5 " S E "bite's do C " Rend i Nash's do

In store and for sale by
febia i BEN. M. NOEL 4 BRO.

JUST RECEIVED.
Prime Rio Coffee;

50 u " Laguayrado; 25,000 Imporfed Cigars;
300 bbls Keboilcd JiIolavcs; 60,000 jietee no;

SIX) hakes do do; 10 frails S S Almonds;
50 hhds choice Sugar; 10 tierces Rice:

500 bags fine Salt; 5 ceroons Indigo;
300 kegs Oysters; 2 casks Dutch Madder;
nno can do; 20 bbls Copperas;
500 bbls St Ix)ais Mills Flour; 20 bags Pepjier;
100 Cinciuuati do; 15 " Spice;
300 kegs Nails assorted; 300 reams Wrap. Paper;
300 boxes Glassware, ass; 500 lbs Kanawha Salt ;

100 doz. Uroouu; 20 kegs Shot and Lead;
23 bbls Golden Syrup; 0 bbls Mackerel;
SO Mils and half hbli Crackers:
50 bbls Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugar;

300 boxes and half boxes Raisins;
Just rcceired and Tor sale by ilii. Jt.utii a iiuu.
feblt.

few thousand bushels Pea NuU, for
WAM'El).-- A

will give the highest market price.
rebla HKN. M. NOEL & BRP.

Ricli Spriugr Goods.
Y. A. & J. O. aicCLELLAND,

No. 20, PUBLIC SQUARE, JASU IbUi.
receiring and now opening their Stock of SPRING

ARE SUMMER GOODS; and, in extent and variety,

it is decidedly tuc most auracuve uiey umecicr uycutu.
They would call the attention of purchasers to the following,
witli many other Goods not enumerated:

RICH DRESS GOODS.
Plaid India Silks;
Delicate Summer Silks :
Plain Rich Silks, all colors;

' Berage,
' Cludlers, Dayadcrea;

Fine Linon Cambrics, iO to 75;
Plain and Bordered Brilliantes;
Rich Organdy Muslins ;

" French Chintz ;

French Jaconets, from 25 to 50 cents;
LACE GOODS.

Valenciennc Laces and Inscrting3, Star Point Laces, Ya
lencienneand Muslin Collars, Cuffs and Dimity Bands. Jao
onett and Linen Flounces, Mourning Robes, Plain Mourning
and Traveling Collars.

l.fNEN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Irish Linens, Linen Sheetings, Damask Table Linens and

.r i.:.. m.. n:Kllarpnll7,n.r n nnd Xfprliratpit

The most beautiful Spring and Summer
t opened In Nashville Also, Silk for Mantles,

WHITE GOODS.
I Mull Nansook, Hair Cord, Striped Swiss, Checked Jace.

n(t llntfprf Swiss Muslins.
HOSIERY, RIBBONS, FANS, Ac

Blue and White Silk Hose, Thread and English Cotton
nose, Misses Silk and Cotton Stockings, beautiful Ribbons,
Bonnets, Fans, Mitts, Kid Gloves.

MOURNING GOODS.
Alpacas Challevs, BUck and Plaid Silks Black Crapes,

Berages, Ginghams nnd Musling, blue Rept Silts, without

lustre. Mourning Collars, and Sleeves.
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Cloths Cassimeros. Cottonades, Drillings, Summer Coat-

ings Lisle Thread Shirts, Linen and Silk Shirts ; Cravats,
Pocket Handkerchiefs, striped Lislie and Cotton Half-Hos-

&c,&c
We will take great pleasure in showing our btocfc, leer-

ing assured wc will be able to offer such inducca-ent- as it

Vcshville. March 29.1353.

HYESS & McGILL.
DEALERS IX EVERT nESCIUFTIOS OP

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing and Fancy Goods,
Un LMtuege. street, one mur &vuu. oj utc e--

Ji 11 11 may bo lound at all timesa large asson-- ;
YV mcnt of Winchester's, Davis i June's, i Myers'

l itnl Slmiildcr Seam Shirts, of Linen. Muslin with Lin--

en Bosoms, Gingham, and French Chintz, Standing and
Bvron Collars, Hnderwcsr, Merino, Shaked Silk, Cash-mar- e,

Vigonia Cotton nnd Canton flannel, for ladies

and gentlemen. Gents Cloth Gattcrs, Gloves, Kid nnd
Silk, Jluck. Cashmere, Cloth, Chamois, . Wash Norma,.
Cull' Gloves and ladies and Gentlemen's Gaimtlcls, Linen
nnd Silk Handkerchiefs. Stocks, Ties Watcrfords, Albert,
De Joinville's, plain, Emb'd and Cravats-Krar- fs

mart and Whito Satin Ties. Shoulder Braces. Sus
pender. Silk, Woolen and Cotton Night Caps, Oil Silk Bath- -

c T.j:.. -- .l nA..lln.n., PMinrvnnfl
lnir vaps ior auu hi,h;ujui.
Strengthening Belts, Uobo de Lbanibre, Umbrellas aiK-in- "

dimes Riding Whips, Trunks Sole leather. Valises,
Prfmot lt.nrs Satdicls. Hressitu? Cases. Work Box??. Toi- -

lets Onnni Glasses. Porta Monies Fans nhnsr Desks

Ciar Cases Flasks, Travelling Companions, Razois and
Razor Strops, Combs, Brushes, Good year's Gam Golds.

Perfumery. Toilet ISottles Pocket Cutlery, Ac, and
a largo assortment of other articles usually kept by Fur--

"Lr Wo hare made arrangements with our friends at the
North to forward us Goods as soon as rcceired by them,
thoroforowe shall have goods bore in lessthon ten dars
from tho Npw York Custom House.

MYERS & McGILLS.
Furnishing Store, College street, 1 door South of the

Square, Nashrillc. focm

RECEIVED. T. J. Hough is now receiving
JUSTopening his Spring and Summer stock, consisting ot....,VnU, liissimeree, I csiinns, ax., lugm...
latests styles Also, a superior lot of Road) Jlado Clqtb- -

I thing, and Gentlemen s Furnishing Goods-W- all or which
he invites the attention of Ins tnenos ana,
aliv. mrs

I --Xii.Jfw.I.. ilWt. liuu Jli'i-i--ir.'..i. is nH Uuslin f!i,rLiins. Bleached and Domestc
. Zli i-- r

--
MVNTLES

DRUGS, &C.

DR. BLEDSOE'S ALTERATIVE COMPOUND
The Remedy ooer all Jlemedleffor the Diteataof the Liter

Dypeptiit, Etdarqement and Jnfymation of M Splttn
Ifear&ith), Colic Flatalenet, A7, CnHlrpatlou, all
dUeatetoftht Lotsel; and iushdheams anaritt from a
dimrderd tUxte of Ut, Stomach, liner or jlowelt, at
Scrofula andSores of any kind. For General Debility,
from which Ladies "frejiunlltf ivfer, theft it r,ol lit
equal in- the tcliole Milertit AfedioJ.

THE inventor of this preparation was for three years 8
prostrated from Dyspepsia and inactivity of

the Liver that he was frequently for weeks at a time unable to
raise himself from hi bed. He sought aid from physicians
at home and in Europe, but in vain; bis case was pronounced
hopeless by thousands, and it was byaccident that he suc-
ceeded in curing himself. Since be bis been practicing "me,
icine, his success in. such cases has been unrivalled. He
has. been aware of the incredulity of the public, and conse-
quently said nothing tluough the press cf his own case,,
until Jlie character of th medicine was fully established
by iis success, as shown l.y the certificates which have Deen
advertised.

I subjoin the certifier te of Prof. IU Gabbkut,, of .Memphis,
Tenn., with "whom I often advised during the 'time ot my
suffering.

Mem pub, Tenn, April 1 7, ls52.
I hereby certify that I have been acquainted with Dr. J

NwHiedsoaand some years ago he was reduced I televe
lower than I have ever seen nnr one that afterwards recar r--
ed, with what I supposed to bo Dyspepsiaand Liver aileciion,
and after trying the prescriptions ot many Physicians in this
as well as other countries, without relief, 'he finally sucecded
wiUi a preparation of his own in being restored to 'good
health., M. GABBERT, M. D.

''Pbysiiians are requested to try this preparation. We
feel satiified it will sustain the character we give to it in tliis
publication.

norrsniAE, Januarrl2,lM2.
I take the liberty and fell it to Lemy duty

to recommend to all persons suffering from diseasr of the
stomach and bowels, your' Alterative Compound, as a very

medical treatment about five years for dyspepsia and diar- -
rnea wneu nanng almost despaired ot his recovery, I con.
eluded to try your Alterative, two bottles cf which, fbelieve,
.entirely cured him. MICAJAH CAYCE.

Hcxtsthxs. Oct 17, 1S3J.
Da. Bledsoe Some time has eiapsed since I gave a cet

tificate that my wife had been greatly benefited by vour
Alterative Compound. I now take pleasure in saving to
tlie public, that my wife had for three or four years Been
subject to the worst kind of spells of cramp in the stomach
from dyspepsia. I had tried of several whom I thought to be
the best physicians in the place and a great many difTcrcn
medicines, with momentary relief: Being persuaded to try
your alterative compound,'l did so and I am haf to
that it has entirely cured her; and I would conscientiously
recommend it to all persons suffering from diseases of the
liverand dyspepsia. S'. B. ROBERTSON.

Hcvrsmut, Sept. 29, 1831.
Dr. Bledsoe Having seen the publication of your Alter-

ative Compound, I think it my duty te say to die public, that
I had been for years subject to spells of Cramp Colic, in its
worst form; that I had tried almost erery thing that is gi
ven by physicians, andnercrfound any thing that would cer
tainly relieve me, until I tried tlie above memcine, which nas
relieved me in every attack in less than an hour.

WM. B. LLOYD.

Giles Copstt, Tenn., Dec 23, 1851.
Da. BLnssOE : I feel that I should fill short of my duty

to you and to those who are afflicted, were I not to "further
r Alterative Compound. It has entirely re-

lieved me, so that I have not Iiacf cause to take anything in
two months. I can eat anything I want with impunity, and
believe my health is as good as it ever is at my advanced age.
Should 1 ever suffer from dyspepsia again I sliall be sure to
call on you. I am very respectfully vour frien d.

ELIZABETH J. HARW00D.

Hcxtsville, Ala, August 24, 1S51.
This is to certify, that I had suffered for many years with

Dyspepsia and Diseases of the Liver. Physician "after n

had prescribed for me without mv receiving any ben-
efit, when I commenced the use of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
Compound, which cured me soundly, and I recommend it
because of the same happy effect upon others of mv acquaint
ance. JOSEPH CAROTIIERS.

Hcxtsville, All , March S, 1332.
Dt Bledsoe Sin :' Judging from tie certificates you

hare already advertised, it will be almost unnecessary for me
to add further evidence in regard to the healing virtues of
your Compound; but I mnst say, that foryears 1 suffered a
great deal from Dyspepsia and enlargement ofhe spleen,
and thought that I never would recover. I commenced tak-
ing your compound about nine weeks since, and have gained
25 or 30 pounds, and feel about as well as I ever did.

HENRY J. GOFF.
jg?"The above medicine is forsale in every Drug Store in

the city, and moat of the towns in the State. C W.
General Agent, for wholesaling the med-icin- e.

tSf-Pric-
egl per pint Bottle. novlt lvd tr

DRrWM.3icI.ANE7
INDIAH AND GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of Nashvilli
he has returned again after a real

dence of fourteen years in the South, and penuanentlyla
catod himself in South Nashville, at the corner of Waal
ingtonand Pearl streets, where he may at all times be fount
by those who may wish to consult him.

Ho has in his possession many certificates from men (
eminent standing certifying to the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases ot the following diseases, viz: Ner-
vous Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-
sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies.
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffulous, Hemoptasis of the Lungs, and
other Hemorages; Diarrhoa, Diseases of the Kidnevs, Mer-
curial and Veusreal Taints of the Blood; Diseases "of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu-
man system.

During his residence in the Sooth, he attended to over ten
thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from bis much experience in the Medi-
cal Profession and the degree of success that hxs attended
his efforts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronage
of the sick and afflicted.

Nashville, Feb y ly. DR. WM. McLANE.
Z57"AU Letters addressed, post-pai- to South Nashville.

o em.

DR. PRASE'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair andAMR.been bald for many years; by the use of three tat-

tles of the Zfagnetic Ointment, had "hit hair entirely
and now has a3 beautiful a head of hair as any man

could wish. His age is about 50 years.
A son of Mr. Warren, of this town, H years of age, had

been afflicted with the Asthma from his cradle- - He had
tho benefit of the best medical adrica that a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases I ever saw; he was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of the Oint-

ment he was thoroughly cured, and for seven months past has
enjoved robust health.

This was an extreme case of inflammation of the tplttn,
of long standing; has a Tai iety of treatment from no less than
eight different physicians without receiving benefit was
cured by the use of only four bottles of the Magnetic Oint-

ment. This was fourmonlbs agoand the lady (a Mrs. Dun-

ham,) is still in good health, and able to attend to ber usual
household duties. I have treated twq cases of Chronic Sore
Eyet with the Ointment, both of the patients so nearly
Hind, as to need an attendant to lead tbem from place to
place. One of them had been afflicted 18 years me other
about 9 years. They bad tried the best physicians in the
State, without benefit; and one of them had been under the
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months and had expended hundreds of dollars in
vain efforts to effect a cure. They are now by use of the
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able to
read and attend to any ordinary business. I have used tho
Ointment in a number efcases of Piles and in no case hat it
failed of giving immediate relief and generally a permanent
cure. I have also used it beneficially in severe cases pf s.

And last but not least I have within the last year
cured four cases of CANCER by tha use of the Magnetic
Ointment alone!

From a thorough (rial of the Omtment in nearly every
disease fpr which it is recommended, I can confidently re-

commend it to be one of the most useful remedies ever of-

fered to the public. Respectfully Yours.
BURTON HUBRELL, M. D,

Dated Jan 27, 1850, Amelia, Ohio.
The characterof this Ointment as an efficient remedy, is

established in this city. Therp are quite a numhercX indi-

viduals who as --ribe their restoration to health to the use ot
this extraordinary Ointment"

For sale by II. O. SCOYEL,
BERRY A DEMOVILLE,

may6 CARTWRIGHT& ARMSTRONQ.

IRA A. STOUT,
CQACII MANUFACTURER,

No. 5 Curk Street, Nashville, Tenx.,
Xextdccr to 11. S. Frenc.'t Grocery IVareliouse, and

Morrit d Slratton't

ALL kinds of carriages for salewith harness q.

suit All work sold by me is made at
the Clark Street Manufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terras, for Cash or good notes, as apy work
made J on n or st.

Repairing done with prompiness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work lq repair may rely on getting it when
promised. All orders promptly attended to. marl5.

WATER APPARATUS, for tnaaufacSQDA draicing andbeUleing, of the latest and most ap-

proved construction, manufactured and for sale, with ex-

plicit printed directions for its use, by

JOHN MATHEWS.
CORKER Or FIRST ,AVEiCK AXDii'" ' KFCT,

Opposite Bellevue, New Yore
The only establishment devoted exclusively to the manu-

facture of SODA WATER. MACHINERY, it, in the United
Sta'es and where may bo found a large assortment ofevery
article connected with tho business, including Materials, Ac.
- jan 27 Sra Established so Ykars.

ANT) A If PI Tt T fl;-'- f W
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MISCELLANEOUS.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

FAXX, & CUNNINGHAM,
No. 47, Collegk Strict, Nashville, Tesx.

ARE now in receipt of their entire stock ofHARDWARE
CUTLERY for the Spring Trade, and in calling

the attention of the merchant of Middle and East Tennes-
see, Kentucky, and North Alabama, to their large and varied
assortment, tiityfeel confideut that it will compare favora-
bly with that of any House in any country, and when the
item of Transportation is considered, it will be found that
SfiVnterc should prompt all dealers in this section of the
country to encourage a home market

They also invite the attention of Blacksmiths Carpenters
and Farmers visiting Nashville to their assortment of Tools
Fanning Implements, ioa large stock of which they always
keep on haad.

Feather, Ginseng and Retvrar, taken at the highest mar-
ket prices in exchange for goods, or in payment of debts.

J. II ItiirrowJK Patent Plantationcorev mi Lt,.
THIS Mill diffen from all others-t- the construe tlon of

npper cr Running Stone, vhieh Is composed of
Preach Burr Blocfct, enclosed In a cast Iron Case, which

forms the back mid hoop i f the Sione with a Cast Iron Eve, or
Baith, than Is of greater external diameter at thnbottota that
althe top, whlcb L? secured to the bark by fnurbolts.solhat
everj block is In the faro of a dove tall Which tlves frreater
strength to aSlonethaaanyother method which Is required
In small mllla, where tba stone Is run with great tp!d, and
becomes dtnzerous If not strongly made. ItaUoelrstany
weight to a stone of small diameter that Is required without
having ltlhicS orblfrh, that makes It top henry.

1 hli mill is a squara frame made of wood or cast Iron, In
the form of a buz,wlth Bndge-trec- , Fptudle Balance, King
irvrer. aun Keguiaun: screw, ana grtnus u on ine nine .

principle as a lare mill, differing only In the Kanner stone; j
this beinc of jrreat welrhlenablrn it to grind nearer the ren- - I

teragreaterqaantltj-ordai- with lo-- s power lhaa any oiber
mill now in use. This mill IsportaM,andmay beatlaehed I

to i learn, water, horse or hand nowor.
ALSO, all size of Erench Uarr Mill .Stones, mannfactared

on th aarae priuclule.
Joseph II. Burrows., of Cincinnati, Is thr Inventor, for

which be obtained Letters Patent in IfM?. For ftlilnfrlnge-men- u

the purchaser will ba .held responsible for the right
ornslng.

These Mill do not require aMIIlrlgbtto set them up; and
allthatlsnecessiry to put them In operation. Is to attach a
hand to the pulley on the spindle, with a dram suEclenilr
large to ran a twenty-fou- r inch Mill !M0 revolutions per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam. or Water Power. Br the
steady application of two hor.e power the Mill will grind s.z
to 8 bushels per hoar of good meuU and wilt grind wheat
as well as corn, the thirty Inch mill, If put lo Its fullest
speed, wll grind from tn to Brteeuuiisliels per hour.
These mills are warranted to be In every respect as recom-

mended.
SntrcTioxs roa Imno. Place yourimllaboatSOfertrrom

the Driving Pulley In a level podilon; make the belt of
icai&er six rr eigni larnes wiae. uive uio ainnevi revolu-
tions a minute with the sun. Keep tbeueck and step of
the spindle well oiled. Place the star on the oack of the
Kunntcg Mont), In the same way as the Cross on the Driver,
that Is, tho way are trimmed to run.

Kefer to Thos. Patterson, Esq., ofHighland county, Ohio,
Jesse Bal,Eiq.,nf Clinton county, Ohio; C. S. Bradbury,
Esq , of Clnclntiat' and a number of oihers.

All ordersdlrettedto JOHN K. BOOM AN,
No. S3 Hroadway, Nashville, Agent-fo- r Mlddleaud Hast

Tennessee, or J. II. BUKKOWS,
jan 20 d.tr-w-. & w. ly. West Front st.Cln.O,

JOSEPH F. DUNT0H,
Fancy nnd Staple Dry Goods House,

X6. 51, Public Spuare, Xatht'Jle, Tenn.
now in store a large and trell assorted Stock of thftHAS desirable goods of the season, embracing

and quality, French Mantillas, Ribbons, Silk
Drap GoodsVhile Goods of all kinds,Loces and Embroide-
ries, French Jaconctts, Lawns and Cambrics, Bareges,
Barege de Laines. Brilliantincs; a variety of other Dress
Goods, Hosiery of all kinds, Hats of all descriptions, Hard-
ware, etc. Looking G lasses, a large variety of Guns and Pis-

tols, besides a great variety of Trimmings and every descrip-
tion of Goods, to which he now submits the inspection of
Merchants of thecity and country trade, to which stock will
be added daily, desirable goods from the East Merchants
generally, are invited to examine my stock and compare
prices with that ot other houses in the trade.

feb23 J. F. D0NTON

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!
"WISH to sell my tract of land situated inJone's Bend,I Davidson county, 23 miles above Nashville by the river,

10 miles from it bv land. The land lies about a mile from
the Gallatin turnpike on the opposite side of the river. The
tract contains 378 acres, 160 cleared, the rest well timbered,
4--5 of the land river bottom. The place is well improved,
brick dwelling house with 5 large rooms, passages, portico
and gallery, brick smoke house, carriage house, carriage
houses, baru, cribs, housa built for a gin, overseer's bouse.
Stock water in abundance and as good a spring as can be
found in the State aud a orchard of young fruit trees.

Th land is unexceptionable; adapted to cotton, com, and
aU other grain. S. XV. GOODRICH,

may 21 m w . or XV. E. GOODRICH.
n. ltqns. J- - "oxs

BRADY, GORMAN & CO.,

Cotton Factors and General Commission Merchants,
NEW ORLEANS.

JThey keep an Office in Tuscumbia, Ala.
aug-2- 12m

5fH.S. FRENCH, Agent Nashville, is authorized to
ake CASH advances upou shipments of Produce to th
ore firm.

JUST RECEIVED
FROM OCR MANUFACTORY IN PHILADELPHIA;

BEAUTIFUL LOT or Black and Fanev CAS3IMEREA PANTALOONS of new styles, and made in the best
manner expressly for our retail sates in Nashville.

W"e have also a beautiful assortment of Black and Fancy
colored DRESS, FROCK and SACK COATS, with a full
stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods of tho finest and most
costly articles: such as GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, CRA- -
YATS, STOCKS, WHITE SUlltTS.of superior quality.
Also Davies and Jones' SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS, ,of
different qualities; UNDER SHIRTS and DRAWERS of I

various qualities and materials. Gentlemen can depend up- -
on being supplied at any time wiln good uoods and at rea-
sonable prices, by calling at our establishment on Cedar
street near the Post Office.

jan2Q CLIFTON 4 ABBOTT.

Indeed ti3 true that the World's Fair of eighteen fifty-thre- e

Will be held in our happy land of liberty;
But true, 'tis true, too, that cheap goods are forsale.
At the Philadelphia Store, both Wholesale and Retail.

Ladies, if therefore a handsome Dress you wish to get.
Silk, Berege, Tissue, Lawn or Jaconet;
One that's suitable for Spring or Summer wear,
You buy it cheap at No. 16, on the Square.

Or if your intention is a Rich Shawl to buy,
Then please at the Philadelphia Store apply;
For Shawls are sold at prices extremely low,
At the Philadelphia Store of Sohn, Hillman 4 Co.

If Collars, Chemisettes, Needle-wor- k Sleeves,
Cuffs or Fine Embroidered Handkersbiefs,
You desire to purchase extraordinary cheap,
'Tis the Philadelphia Store such articles always keep.

Or ifyou wish a Parasol as handsome as ever seen,
Then please examine those at Number Eighteen;
There s the Fine Satin, Watered Silk and Embroidered Bro-

cade, .
And every other kind that ever was made.

Ifa Bonnet of the latest style ycu wvnt,
Rutland Giro, Qossnteror Rich Bljud;
You'll find thein all, and thit cheap too,
At the Philadelphia Store, for their stock's entirely new.

Of course there are many things which we cannot here men-
tion,

To which we would solicit your kind attention;
In fact almost anything in the Dry Goods line,
You'll find there front qualities inferior to the most super-

fine.

And daily foo we shajl rccaivenmny extras,
Perour friends. Adams 4"Co's. great Express;
Who, iudess there occur accidental delays;
Brings us the goods from the East in teu days.

Our motto is positively '"one price and no deviation,"
So Ladies, please call witbont further invitation.
At the Philadelphia Store, No. 18, rublicSquare,
Where husincss js always done fair. L. n.

Nashville, April 21, 1853.

EAMAGE & CHURCH,
'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots and Shoes i

COLLEGE ST, NASHVILLE.

are again in receipt of a large assorted stock otWE Shoes, anil Ilrocnus, direct from the
manufactory: Ladies' Misses and Children's fine Gaiters,
Boots, Excil'ors, Slippors and Paris Tics of every descrip-
tion; Genu,' Calf Water-Pro- D. S. Boots, super
Eno Calf Stitched aBu Pump Sole Dress Boots; Wnlking
Shoes, Oxford Ties, Patent Leather and Congress Cloth Gai-
ters; Boys' and Youths' Boots, Shoes and Brogans; OrerShoes
for Men, Women and Children, and Cork Soles, Ac, 4c
We ask merchants and planters to examine our stock. We
give bargains tor cash, RAMAGE 4 CHURCIL

dec2 w

NASHVILLE TOBACCO MANUFACTORY,
Xb, 4S, on College, near T.road Street.

subscribers are manuEtcturing Tobacco from TenTnE Kentucky, and Missouri Leaf, which they war-ra-ni

as good, and will sell as low, as any Tobacco of the same
quality manufactured elsewhere. We solicit a call from
dealers Generally, as Tobacco of our manufacture will be
found togive good satisfaction, and par the dealer a fair pro-

fit A. J. MUSSELMAN 4 CO, Manufacturers,
No. 43 College, near Broad streets, Nashville, Tenn.

march 3 tlj
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,

cnt and made up in the latest and most approved style, among
whlchcanbe found. Cents, Pants amd Vtttt, of every des-
cription. All of which we can sell at satWactorr prices.

JJj Coantry Merchants will find U to their interest to call
on us, as we are determined to sell at small profits.

LANUB.KLSBACH CO,
p2. 43 Market street, SashTlUeTenn.j;

- - I 101- -. a i - .

MEDICAL GROCERIES.
..

'areaaami.wntinOTfnbecmstantly supplied.

H. O. SCOVEL,
Druggist and Apothecary,

Xorih tide of the PuUic Square, 3 doors West of the
Xashdtle Inn.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer irt
Paints, Bacsms, Pdutvest
Powdiib, Oils. Dte Stcto,
Fxxcx Articles, Shot, Yaelctues,
Glass; Qlasswam, Lsad,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS.
UTERO ABDOMIXAL SUPPORTERS and TP. USSES J

WASUir.v uii bluets,
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c,

Xsshville, March II, 1S53.

1500 LBS. PRINTER'S INK Winter. Sprin?.Sura- -
mer and Fall News, ofthe best qua! ity, for sale by '

march U II. G. SCOYEL.

I?RESII GARDEN SEEDS, from Landretb, RisleT and
? the Shakers, for sale by H. G. SCOVEL.

R.VSS SEEDS, in Tariety, for sola br -

"""tun if rj.

and an effectual remedy for baldness and 7 e '
nair, causing it to grow luxunautly, renderircit soft; clos--

, jiistwuuiH ,m mug grey, ior saie oy ,
marchll U. U. fcUU V fct.

LYON'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, for
Rheumatism, Cramp, Cnolera Morbus, Cbolic,

tc, Aa, which is one of the best preparations of the day a
trial will conricce the incredulous, for sale by

irarcnu 11. U. SCOVEL.

JT and Plasters, forsale by tho only agent in Nashnllc,
nwcau 11. U. auuVr-Li- -

4 ARMISTEAD'S SUPERIORLANGHORN Wholesale and Rstail by
march 11 'n. G. SCONEL.

POWDER Connecticut and Tennessee Rillul'owKIFLE warranted best quality, forsale by
marchl t H. G. SCOYEL.

EATS FOOT. Reaned Tanner's, Lard, Linreed and
Castor Oils, forsale by IL O. SCOVEL.

iMITU'S SUGAR COATED PILLS, just received and
J for sale by marll H. G. SCOYEL.

"pEAS Black, Young Hyson; Imperial, Gunpowder, and
JL Eitra Carious Black Tea. These Teas are ot good L

quality and have given satisfaction, for sale by
marclill H. O. SCOYEL.

ERASIYC SOAP. For removing grease, far, paint,
from silks, satin, broad cloths, carpets,

Ac, turnout injuring the finest fabric For sale by
inaygs STRETCH '& ORB.

DR. GCK'ARD'S Italian Medicated Soap for
skinsmootli, whiteandstfl, removing

cutaneous eruptions, pimples, tan. freckles, red
ncssiFor&iIeby STRl.TCn & OI'.R.

T)AZOR STROPS. We have just received a full
of the very best Rizor Strops imported to this

country. vMsosomevery uaeKaiors. torsaleby
mav23 STRETCH A ORR.

LUUIN'S TOlJ-tr-r Pon'DUK We hare joit
a lot ofihU Powder, which is much superior

to iht American article. For sale, by
mayaj. STRETCH 4 ORR.

STARCn POLLSIIFor g.Vinga magmheent gloss
Linen br Cambric Goods, but

to Collars, Shirts, and Bosoms. Forsale, by
STRETCH 4 ORR, Druggist.

may23. Comer Union and Cherry St., Nashrillc.

KOUSSO Is a new and infilliable remedy for Tape
j we are in receipt of a supply of the genuine

article. maySl CURREY 4 MARTIN. t

.

AIAVAYS ON" IIAXD-Fre- sh supplies ofall TnE
PURE CHEMiaVLS-su- ch a.

Quinine; Morphinrt Salacine,
JSeleerine, Lcctucarntm, Oilof Ergot,
Yetatrtne, Cldorofarm, CoUalim,

Oil Cuberbs. Oil Tobacco, CibratePotassa, Sub.Nit
Cyanuret Potassa, Iod. Potassa, Wine of Colchictmj

Seed .Svrup Buckthorn, Syrup ofSrweac 4c, Ac, all war-
ranted and genuine. CLTRREY 4 MARTIN.

NS PRESCRIPTION'S. ThankfulPUYSICIA --xtentire patronage which has best ex-

tended to our iTescrintion Dcnartment by the Medical
Faoulty of the city, wc wish to assure them that none but .

the purest and freshest Chemicals and Pharmaceutical Pre- - )

vnrations are vsetl for compounded presenpuous in our
house. This dcpaitraent being under tne especial charge of
Dr. Currey, the utmost care and vigilance will be used to
avoid any errors cither in the compounding or in the dis-
pensing of Prescriptions. With ntatne, reclinen, and

in compounding, and geni,aeneu aud frethnettin
our medicines, we hope to continue to merit the patronage of ,

the Medical Faculty and nf thp community.
marit CURREY 4 MARTIN. j

BONLE'SITYPRIEOX FLUID. FOR restoring,
hair. The virtues of this

article require 'no Panegyric Therefore,
ALL who suffer from Baldness,
ALL who are troubled with Dandruff,
ALL who have humors on the Scalp,
ALL who are troubled with Headaches.
ALL who wish to have a beautiful and glossy head ot

hair, in luxurious redundancy to the end ot life, vie Hjgle't
Ihrprieon fluid. For sale by CURREY 4 MARTIN,

'may21. No. 35. Union st

JUST RECEIVED 500 gallons Spirits Turpentine:
lbs super Carbonic Soda;

4000 lbs Plaster Paris;
4000 lbs Spanish Whiting;

Together with a large supply of Pnints and Dye Stufft
of all sorts and colors.

maygl CURREY 4 MARTIN.

POLISH One gross just received. ThisSTARCHprepared by Preston 4 Merrill, Boston, from
the original German Recipe. It saves one-ha- the labor
usually required as the Ironing may be done immediately
after applying the Starch.

For safe by CURREY t MARTIN,
may21 No- - So. Union street

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
"VfOTICE is hereby given to all those indebted to Ebets-JL-

zer Fise, deceased,inteshitc,tocome forward and make
payment, and to all having in possession any of the goods,
and chattels ofsaid deceased, to deliver them ; and all those
having claims against said deceased to present thein proper-
ly authenticated, by the 10th day of June next, or ther will
be forever barred. D. R CLAIBORNE,

marchll 3mtnv Administrator.

"VTOTICE. In conseqaenceel the Fire on Friday morn-x- N

ing, wc are compelled to suspend business for some-
time, but will commence aga:n as soon as we can procure a
suitable bouse, of which due notice will be given. In the
meantime we hope our friends who are indebted to ns, and to
Ewin, Brown 4 Co, will coma forward and settle up without
delay, that we may meet oar own engagements promptly.
We can bu found at Nc 1 3, on tho squire John Nichcl s
old stand.

We would also take this occasion to express our grateful
thanks to thoso who have kindly favored us and our prede
cessors witn tneir patronage; to tne riro companies rna
citizens, to whose exertions we are mainly indebted for
what ofour goods were saved, and to those kind friends who ;

' feb 2 EWIN BROTHERS.

STILL THEY COME! FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY! I

COMPETITION DEFIED 1 1 !

THE subscriber respectfully announces to the
ot Nashville and surrounding country tliat

he is still receiving large additions to his already im
mense sioccot
Gents .Tnsb.iona.blo Spring and Snmmer Ready

Made Clothing,
which he is prepared to, and will sell AS LOW AS ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

Alreadyin store Fine Brown, Blni, Black and Olive Frcck
and Dress Coats of the latest styles, Freuch Tweed, te,

Plush, Drap d'Ete, Silk Lustre and Grass Linen
Frock, Sack, Box, and Polka Coats, Sc, 4r, Ac.

Punts and Vests ofevery color, shade, pattern and qcality
to suit the most Fastidious.

LIKEWISE fine assortment of Gent's furnishing arti-
cles, consisting of Fine Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-rat- s,

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Hat, Cap3, Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, Ac, Ac

Also, a variety of Youths and ChEdrcns" Clothinr. from
three years of age upward". L. POWERS,

Tenn'jssoc Clothing Depot No. 81 Market St, directly op
posite Union street

TSfiio connexion with any other boose in thecity.
ISTB. Not to be sold or undersold by any uiau or combi

tionofmen. !

Country Merchants m particu.ar are earnestly invited to !

call and inspect my stock previous to purchasing elsewhere
marcmil

THOMAS Vf. FLEMING,
Commission iI c r c li n n r,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

TTILL receive censignmenU of COTTON, CORN'.BA-- V

V CON, OATS, BUTTER, FEATHERS; Ac. His bu
siness in Acgcsta, will bo continued as heretofore under
Ids direction.

R ETXH3 to Hon.JorciP. Ktxo, IYesident, Georgia Rail-
road Company. II. XV. Coxsek, Esq., President, South Ca-

rolina Railroad Company.
P. S. Major Abustsad Wall is my General Agent in

Tennessee and North Alabama. decl6 2mdw
NEW FUSKITUEE, &c

w
1 n rrm

. . . . , . , t . :!1
splenam liosewooa ana jianozany i ariursis, "."
bo finished to order, inBrocatell and Plusb, or Hair Cloth; i

also plain sets; also splendid Rosewood and Mahogany '

Chamber sets. Together with a great variety of Side t

Boards, Bedsteads, Ward Robes, Wash Standi, Tables,
Chairs, Ac., Ac. Which will be sold at the very lowest
ni Cirntli nr mod notes drawing interest i

at)r29 W. AT.II. GREENFIELD & CO. I

--xTEGHOEis' FOIl SAXE 2 Women, with one cliild
i

IN each. Two Women without children. Four Boys I

irsold 3 3 "DeU "
XVe wish to buy immediately, seven young Women, four

plough boys and two young men, for a widow lady in the
country. DABBS & PORTER,

feb24 coAw 2o. S3 Cedar street

V!. F. HARRIS &jC0.
Commission Merchant,

MACOX, GAl,
Receive on ccnsignmentandseU all kinds ofPaorjccr.
dec30 fita.

SXIGAJI. KWbhds PrimilSugar. ?ir?store and ferstJe 58 '
3TRATl'ONi SMITH & CO..on? ih

COrFEET 250 bags Pruris-Rf- CofTei. in store and &c 1Ut. STEATTON", SMITH i CO.
ac5;a Breadwar. Vlnr

ITT-OIX- 5oi fcbVs. Flour, various brands, just receiTel te tJm
for sale by STRATT0N--, SMITH & CO,

uroadway.

dc; .
. SOfl do Fina,

- . ,ao?In store if.tiT"'w ig uj
aatr'8

' STRATT0N, SMITH Jfc CO,
--2 Broadway.

TROX AJfDllron; a, tons TUtmVi&XS CasSS
saldatwiforlow, to.close.hv:

.uglS , - ...HSMITHiCO,
ttiuuway.

j limn nitPwtvrTW-nirtJn..- . s SOK--

augJ3 , HmaHni.- - j -
"emshp.ljrl.nrif: anft twviIbJ c. .

O gars: Pvpp. ABspira; lad srof Letter. Can and Wriiin
'n'T Banicari tod varices utile?

articles, which will ba sold trnnwallr low br
.n,ia STEATTON, SMITE & CO,

STRtVTTOXrRMlTH A rn
1 O yaca liesb .Vren rtewrrg Cheeselj o r sale unusually Injiud.jc. . FMr.

STRATTONf SMITH A CO
nor 80,

iiroadwiiT.

200 .j&u,it m

noT2o - STRATTtotSMrrn&CO.
'w. n. ' -coaxcw, a n. esta"

AUCTION & COJIJIIS3IOX ittCRCUAJiTS.
For tits 2ilor HjrrJLialifcsncraHy'

i3"t . - - brrrrt.TECr.
TtJliAt-'CO- . -- liu Coiej 'Kcttt i" Cu--, a.ouy AluU's icA. btcoc

5- - Boies Sscn A Co, 3:&i faxr.1C0 do StabbieScld - S4lo:
150 do Boa;
ISO do GWsTnV

Forsdeby . XVt ILrCOUQON 4 CO.

aL RU ;Baxe fiat, t'tasks;
H.'tf Bores. Quart ... ArP

. .500 do TumWersasicrled-ffir- Ia br
WIL.OQSD0. 4 CO. tjhaarj

CIGARS' 5 Caes Las Tres Mareas Regalis Dgars;
National , da do

5 a JcnirVLind " '-- do do
5 A. WaiidsrinK-Jer- r H eistrtdo da
2 do Spotted Cathedral , . da do"
2 tu l do da
8 do Monte Crfeto - da

.vyXM ujsys Jieiee . t do do
Forsaleb? ja43 W. H: GORDON 4 CO.

Grsccf ,"' Csss&aittA&& jarxariins Heriiant,
dec 30 WnAh NAsnyitt . Tew.

DTRl:Ck4tistetiefife-lvgeacdWmo-
- ore
BaAi Street, be- - l"--

tween CoCeze aoi Cherrv streets. ' North if
where he Kpreptr tf?TaRf! gridi STahnostasr kind dlSfaJa1 (juanuty oa resiowiba terasa. Hijirabsiso attend Ireceiving enu ravingpne nf the largesttad
mfrjtcoavenint hoase-f- cKr, locineilaf nfermedista
point bo.wen. xha opger River Laadjay. ,and Ra.lr jad Da-p- ot

JUSr RESETTED Si' D. TRIGG, JJroadway.
Ofifl C VN3 Holt 4 Mbttlv's fresh Ovsteri;

bhl Crushed Sumn S bb?' Pdlveriied Sov.. ... .... . ..1 7 I IT. 1 J - n
2i bxs XT. R, Raisin, freshj K barf boxes XT. R, Raisins;
25 boxes Cheese; 2tttW Gndfish;
25 bbls Moluses; 24 brxxeS'Dried Herring;
50 dozen Broonrs- - SYerees Fiesh Rica;
25 bags Coffee; ' 25 dozen Buckets, painted;
25 boxes Tallow Caadlas: cuxoj.ciar wndlM.

Also Teas, Matches Bed C0i d. Roe Herring; Mackerel,
Ac, 4c , which witl bc.iild. cieaa fcr Cash or Barter,

janlo

H0HEY--! MONEY!! ,
WrraEAS,ft)raperiodQf twenty, veirfi we. ha va diligatly f,

startled how we trwrht btfst ameliorate the nenmurr mndi. u
tionni the Human family, and" de-er- re tmt'applandits of
mankind, Wc are now. happy aWWayond the pewer cf $
erprcssion, to imparl the jo i mis inteil roice; that s

iUB HULK HAS UU.J15! 4
When we can proclaim, to ihe..N4ioos.of the Earth tba ft
completion cfcur extended labors in the aoBouccKcent that
ve have

FOUND CCT.AT LAST
The proces by which riches mav be easily acquired, sad j

A- - MOST EXTRAORDINA,RYJFACT
Is, that we give to tho wor'd, oraitt.lhe: of&prmg cf thc
wearisome researches, which cooMinicd nearly a

QUAKTSR OF A CENTURY
In gestatioD, asking for ourselves fer revealing r'r.U

"OPENSS.-3.1ME- ' ...
Nothing but the delhrhiful assurance tbit'tnankind trill ba
at last convinced of the practictbihlyof guceriag

A GOLDEN HARVEaT
Through the medium of

PVFEIt & CO.
Tha Truly Fortunate aid rar-iane- d Lotcry Sroicrs,

Xo. I Light street, Baltimore, Midland.
Let not a few frowns of Fortono cast von down;
She were noj. Fortune it slie aid not fiown,
Thoso who in putiescs bear her fcnrns iwhile
Are those on whom, ntWt. ll sntils.

MOST SCCCEaa.
PYFER JSc CO. subi palf Utd 'hionA a, Marital

cfPrUtt!, ,, . j
EYEItY DR .WING TELLS A CHE'RING TALE I
IS?" The m st successful method to draw's Pr.ru u

Purchase a Pjaziji! Xua expenweauf otery day S Jcagi- -
ens this drclura ion.

"Kosurh word as FniT at Pilfer rj- - Co 3.
S Fonra'd yuurordura without dchrl

Splendid .Schemes for Jcne,
lie Ccrtlhcale Prrcis of pactacv J cf quarter tlcXBta

J t.
Date. Capital Naef Pricsct Frioiif
June, rrjjo. Ballots. Tickets. Package.

1 TSNcs. 13 drawn
o 2i.'JUft Tij.O-

S'S
ldrutrn,. 6 15 00 I

S 21.000 N03. 18 drawn 5 13 0
4 40,0i JS Noi.' l?'do.wn, " 13 44 O
a 23.W0 78 Ncs. 13 dra-- a ooo

EO,'0 76 Nos. 12 drawn 5 13 CO

8 3o,n00 7i Nos. A 14 draR-n- , 10 85 CO

9 IS.tiSS 7a Nus. 15 drunu l 13 co
10 lt,V,0 7SNrri. 12 drawn .4 18 CO

11 5,1S5 75 Nos. 15 53 00
13 2,tfS0 7sNos. 15 drawrs 'a to oo
11 St'.lKO 7iNcs.. 12 drawaj. 5 19 (W

15 8i,eo- - 7a Nos. l-- i dravwn . 10 35 00
18 2l,53 73 Nos. 5 13 trt ,

IT sr,too 75 Nos. '12dfSwn 6 13 00
IS 4,W0 75 Nes. i- - Mdrifta' 10 40 Ci
6) 2e,at0 75 Nio- -

78iNos-7&N.

Kdnwai; 8 SO CO

21 2r,0U0 V,trnwn-- -. 5 18 oa
22 2",0oiJ llutan. 13 sa ta
23 24.000 7SN'M. 5 13 CO

24 15i,rj0 "SNns. - M'drswn "4 J3C0
55 7O,j00 76 Ncs. IE dratsn''-I- 30 8? w
27 Jl'.UVfl 75 Nos. dtawoi!-li- t 3 0 C--i

8 15,12 drawn. .5 SO CO

29 33 481 Ncs. ISdra'via . io 35 00
30 20,to0 73 Nat rfdrtwn,- - 5 15 00

jgjDrawings forwarded to Cerrcsposdents bytbat
mailsaficrthc iotieiusre dnua, .. ,

Corrcspoudeuts will picaic crct;aiT days befcra
are drasrn. .

"

There is a targe'pcrcentsge in favrTcf these purcbsscrs
who order by the Package, andthdehunecs fdrawing four
of tlie Urgit Pates in the bcBoir. trea hereby secured.
Wc advise the purchase of Packaged ol TiuMls'in gyery In- -

SF'BankDrafaorCertTflc-rres'c- f CfcfCSH paf ob! In Cold t
at sight will be prsimnflr remitter! to moss. CWresDondcaU

t
rKemembcr APA.tUot Tisjtv can drwroca f

of7 mn5t M a scheu-e-.
t5T"In nrrlpy to weflrc a Tin : jnc. and tba cash immediate

boat
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'?a,.cr

ac- -

tfk

tm
if
fe.iEstr--

irt
ensivi

lyntlfr the twwn, va waaen mo paper nav riade
only er pi to tsctou, totboOId rofM
ri9tcd,faruaedauduuiy twrtuaote Jiicuanreand Louery ILL.
Brokers, . lUiili 4 CO,

june' lm N Lgn: streefBalamore. Md--

u.IowpEn-MA;;LFACTC- ED by tez
VJT HAZAItM Powder Tompauy ofCoanccticat ;

lOOO kegs Eeotncky Powder,' lbs each.
50O half Kegs OO do ,ldo do;
230 qr. kegs dor Co do , tto do;
500 ktg Deer do. do - IS do do:

lOCOkeirs Blastinc do Si. do;
500 lbs 3j (3 tecs each) do 127 do dc;
300 canister! fine ltiSe. t'focrid.

The above powder has just been received, direct from tba
manufactory of the Ilaarrd Powder CwSpaiiy tho quab'tr
of which is well known thrnaghout thirUni.'ei .States. AU
oraersprompuy ntiet or application at my rowacr ispoi
jNortn Unst corner fuonc sqiuare. Nashnlfi

ALSO- - 250,000 feet Safety Ease ofJhtstquality.
S. it. iMum, Agens

march25 fortfioHalird Prjffdgr'Company.

20,"eo to '.iXii 'tf&llars'm .South
WAXTED. Notes oml 830,W OatrJa Bank Notes.
wanted immediately by apnia

OO fiAfs AMERICAN COLD for sate atleioratt
ffJtJi UlU br prrh U. PEARL CO.

TTASTEKN-
- CXCUASGE.- -y are drawing cn

XLl Ne Vork and Philadelphia rn- tamrlr na. Ban!
rates. P" U. ribAKl. w.
T7" EST VCli 1 IlAJiK KOTESand-Check- s foraala
JLV by D..PJJABL4 CO.

"1 fOIIILE and. New Otleaus.Ba&k Not-s- . wsniod br
XSX. "pnltf T ittetrl a CO.

wantcdTrmnediateTy br;Sl0,000ff9EB & CU.
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